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BRAZILIANS THINK JAPANESE ARMY
BEING REDUCEDFINDMAN NEW mBUSINESS ALL AMERICANS RICH

AND BOOST PRICESPacific Coast

News In Brief

ill, to nifljor gauersls and 110

colonels,
Thimi tiro the lent of the 1,1011

officii' ilrnpped In the reduction

of the Inud tnrres, (ho dlamlssals
l.iivluif spread over nearly tw

years. Thu roduollow aluo decreas-

ed the standing army ' by 64.000

enllntod men, Tho peace strength
11 ( the Japanese army it how

3(10,000 moil.

FDD CONVERSION
RIO DB JANEIRO. March 12.

TO KlU, March VI. Tlio final

lift ot Jiilmneno army officers

ox a pa.it of (he tinny
pulley iidoplnd by the gov-

ernment in 1013 has been publish-
ed., tl Includes i lieutenant gen dr

"American Millionaire" Is ono word
or should bo hyphenated at the
very least, In tho opinion of most

GREAT PRODUCT

OF PRESENT DAY

(Continued From rage One.)

OF WOOD 1STE
Brazilians, It Is doubtful tt ninnyREEK MISSING EXPRESS

AGENT AND FrSDS

may bo considered, for many pur-

poses, u competitor with kruft
pulp. ,

Dr. Tlnglo was Invited to com-

plete his rosoach In the universi-
ty laboratory and he nceopUd tits
courtesy while on a visit to

Miss Lillian Tlnglo, profes-
sor ot houiohold arts at tho uni-

versity, la a slstor of Dr. Tlnglo.
" Dr. Tingle's process Involve a

tlnubln trontment of the wood. The
.'hips or shavings are firm digested
under prvssure with n solution
mado from lime and sulphur, The
product Is then crushed tn a film,
oft pulp In certain very cIkuii (told

which Is Ittolt nt llfesellt Hilly 0

wnst product (lolll nllUtlieC illunu-factUf-

The wushbd 0ull (nil (hen
be mads Into a vtry good, gratis or
paper Which, roissrch ehentliis

wilt compare well with thai
mads from km ft. '

citizens of this country could bn

brought to bellcvo that thcro exists
a "poor American," or oven one

UNIVERSITY OK OIIKQON, EuIn "moderato circumstances,"

, SAN FRAJJCQSCO, Cal. State-
wide aoerch, has started (or George
Lister, (or three years agent (or the
American Railway Express company Perhaps the motion pictures are gene, MaYrjh H. (Special.) A sec-

ond succoittul process for tho conresponsible for bo mo of this goldonat Seusallto, following tho disappear glamor. The 111 In millionaire Is al

used them like sledges against the
obstntio ho was trying to overcome.
It Ills money held out long enough
ht would 'beat down opposition by

version ot V oiul waMn Into a '.t

that ( may bo Utilised on aways an American. The traveling
nee Monday morning of a shipment

of 114,000 currency from lira Welti,
comrasfolai seal, bun come but ofFargo Nevada National Bask of Ban

Franelsoo to the Sank of fiausslito,

American, however, mUat assume
the ran ot the blame, HI gene-

rosity Is famous. His tlpi are big

biuts fores, tt not, as in the
of the rrench to build a canal

aeroM Nicaragua, a blttsr failure. '
the chsmlsVry laboratory . of tot
1'nlverslty of Oregon.ger and he pays bigger priossThe old manner of business was than anyone else. In (set he ratherBUT FOR MILLIONS

MAY BE DROPPED Prof, Q. F. Stafford, professor
enjoys his reputation for recklesscharacterised by offensive destruc

tlvcnem.; Los Angeles, Cal. Whether Her spending.
man L. Roth, Los Angeles and Not Compared to thla the new busi But while the American may en- -

of chemistry, first succeeded In

working out on the 'Kugene cam-

pus his prucets for the utilization
ot mill waste In thf carbonization
and wood dlitlllai'on Industries.
Dr. Alfred Tingle, former research

ness b characterised by . the two Joy a sense ot generosity, he likesYork attorney, recently convicted and
sentenced tor extortion, will prose words, defensive constructlvsiness.

Barnyard manure applied now
10 tho home orchard or gmleu tnil'

'lll be of greater bono! 1 thini ll

applied .later, lunurlng in;iy br
dono t thla lime, If the around Ik

not o wet us to rnu.se It 10 later
bake or harden dun to Hi" hnul'iiK
over ll. Well rotted mauurn li pre-
ferred to the frsh. O.A.I'.

The American business man gradcute his eult for 12,430,000 agajnst
Princess Hassan, scheduled for trial
tomorrow, Is not definitely known.

ually came to realise that the work chomlat tor one ot the leading
ing man could produce more, would pulp and paper mills of Canada,

has brought to perfection ' In thelive longer, .would be happer. It hUHerbert Cutler Brown, attorney for
the defendant, whose true name is health and living conditions wore unlverstity laboratory a new pro

looked into. When the Panama canal cess for producing paper pulp from
was built, Vlnlng pointed out, work wood In which' shavings and simi

Ola Humphrey Hassan Broadwood,

formerly of Oakland and widow of
the late Prince Ibrahim Hassan of
Cairo, Egypt, stated he was anxious
to have the suit tried.

ing conditions were mado sanitary lar "cull" material ot the ordina-
ry paper pulp mill may bo Includand tho work was mado easier tor

the laborers.

THK THIKK .

S o pago CI, March IS Iku-.i- .

Saturday Kvenlng Pn-- t

ed to give a satisfactory pulp (or
Defensive for Working Man. making a heavy grade of dark pa-

per. All dangor of overcookingIn other words, he explained, the
mailer pieces ot wood wsste whilenow attitude is a defensive for the

SNOW PLOW REACHES
SNOQCALHTE SUMMIT

EIABNBBUBG, Wash. A wedge
plow plushed by two tractors in

working man and a eonstructlveness

Convinced that highway adverting

signs detract from the natural beauty

cf the great routes of travel of the

Tacific Coast, this Company ha do
cWcd that it will erect no more such

signs and that it will immediately re
move all of its signs of this nature now

ctanding. Hereafter the Company
will confine its use of signs to coni' 4

mcrcial locations.

The Company feels that the splendid

scenery so characteristic of nearly all

of the highways of California,. Ore

gon, Washington, Nevada & Arizona

should be unmarred, and on that ac
count is willing to sacrifice the adver

- using value of the signs. - ' '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

V (California) -

larger pieces remain uncooked is
avoided In. Dr. Tingle' method.Instead of a breaking down to ac

Another Important feature otcharge of a state highway depart complish tnetr enas.
"The change from the old to the the new process, according to Dr.

Tingle, ia that It can be carried onnew is the greatest triumph ot Chris
with a much simpler and less extianity," he declared. "The American

Republic has dignified labor and pensive plant than la needed for
any other form of pulp.

ment crew reached the north end of
Lake '

Keechelue, . on Snoqualmle
pass, and indications today are that
the road twill be opened as far as the
summit after next Sunday, breaking
alt past records by approximately
two months, according to C. O. Eidal.
district highway maintenance of-

ficial. May IS Is the earliest date the

given the laborer the opportunity of
The application of Dr. Tingle'sworking' under healthful conditions.

digestion method, which he believes'And out ot this the American

to believe that his spending is a
matter ot tree will. He has no pat-
ience with being over-charg- Just
because he is American.

For this reason, visiting and
resident Americans are frowning
over the adoption of a double
scale ot prices by the hotels, res-

taurants, and certain other busi-

ness houses ot this city, one set
of prices being for Americans and
the other for Brazilians.

The plan to make Americans
pay more than others wns describ-
ed in a story published In the
Journal ' do Coramerelo. Tho ab-

normal exchange situation was ad-

vanced as the reason. The dollar
Is now worth three times as many
mllrois as tt was a few years ago.
While the general Increase in the
cost of living has cut the purchas-
ing power ot tho mllrels in halt,
the dollar has steadily climbed In

value, and tho Brazilians feel that
the Americans are getting all the
best ot It.

By charging special prices to
Americans, the article says, the
Rio do Janerlo hotel and restaur-

ant men are killing two birds with
one a.'one; they are increasing
their receipts, and at the same

time are able to keep prices down

for their Brazilian customers.
There is a tendency to Include

other foreigners in - the special
price scheme on the suspicion thst
their Income Is established on the
gold basis, but Americsns are tho
main objective.

The visiting American, If he
does not Hke the special price ar-

rangement, can cut his visit short,
but the resident who is obliged to
remain tor business reasons Is out
of luck especlsUy If It happens
that bis salary Is paid In Brazilian
money. -

theory of superiority before authority
has been evolved."

great' cross-stat-e highway has been 'In this country a person' In

may prove applicable to Northwest-
ern fir wood and at the same time
cheap enough In operation to use
In connection with waste products,
is expectod to bo of great import-
ance to the lumber Industry. When

opened In past years. .

authority has no power nnleas he

tho new process is applied to high

Gat Two Trial Eoks
PAZO OtNTMKVr 1. I'.n .r.,,.
teed Remedy (w lj Kw "I
Piles,

Pay your druggtet 11.10 f
boxes of PAZO OltfTMKM.
When yoa have used the two
boxes. If you are not sattsBed
with the results obtained, we will
send f 1 JO to your druulst and
request him to hand It to you.

We prefer to handle thla through
the droggUt because bis cus-
tomers are usually bis friends
and win be hoaast with him. ' .

pabji MRoacina COMPANY,

NEW WEEKLY APPEARS ;
IX GRANTS PASS

GRANTS PASS, Ore. Number 1,
volume 1, ot the Southern Oregon

grade spruce chips tho product

Spokesman has come off the press
and Is ielng circulated about the
city and In neighboring towns. The

can definitely prove. his superiority.
"To be a leader, a man should

have a broad general knowledge and
education of the world. The news-

papers, magazines and people In

general are his text books.
Must Be Superior.

"In addition to this requisite, he
must be far superior to the average
person in some special line ot busi-

ness. ' -

- "The average American ia individ-
ualistic and hence difficult to adjust
himself when he comes to a new com

newspaper is a weekly, devoted prin
St.LMU.Me,cipally to editorial matter dealing

with national and local politics. It
also contains a number ot news Items

Ithough-th- stress will he placed iinnii.im .iuii' i

on the editorial column. It is to be
munity. The proper manner ot adpublished every week by the South

era Oregon Spokesman Publishing
company-- ot this city. WUtyam H.
Oreene is managing editor of the

Jon! OMEEtEVEH

cigarettes
justment," Vlnlng said, "Is to accept
all the conventions ot the sew com-

munity and look upon , everything
from their viewpoint. Continue this
until you become one- - of the crowd

through association. . ..

. "There are six zones we should

fiuZLLnew ' paper. It is sponsored by a

group ot Grants Pass men.
,, . , ..

RADIO PLANNED

FOR JACKSON MINE A SIX-B-uilt by Hudson
. A safe lock that

opens only to a tuning fork tuned to
the rjq aired pitch Is on view In

Birmingham, England, according to
reports from that city.

JACKSON, Cal. Establishment ot
radio communication between the

keep in mind, the zone of supreme
achievement, the zone of achieve-

ment, the zone of convention, the
zone ot discontent, the zone of the
criminal, and the zone of the hope-
less. The climb upward or the slide
downward starts from the zone ot

surface and the lowest depths of the
Argonaut mine for use in mine dis

"OSF OF AM E RICA'S STKONUr.a tjOM I'AN Iasters or other cases of emergency
la the' aim of a group ot Stockton
and San Francisco men who are con Your wifeducting a series ot experiments here.

convention.
Felicitated Klamath Falls.

Vlnlng felilctated Klamath Folic
on the campaign for recreation
grounds. Concluding, he painted a fi ' V- - ' wfVr -- -WEED CEREMONIAL OP .

LODGE INITIATES FIFTY word picture of the future Klamath
Falls and the railroads to be builtWIEHD, Cal. Dramatic Order,
hero soon.Knights ot Kborassan, held a al

in Vfced, Saturday afternoon
and evening. This Is a branch of the
Kfclghts ,of, Pythias lodge and was PROBLEM this protection

everyda-y-
attended by members ot this organi-
sation from all parts ot Southern
Oregon and Superior California.

THURSDAY. Saturday afternoon there were
'parades, and band concerts for the
public, on the streets. The cere-
monial was held at night, there be

ing about 60 candidates.

SPOKANE EXPECTS

BIG LUMBER CROP

The railroad committee of .the
chamber of commerce will meet at
4:30 Thursday afternoon when con-

sideration will be given to selection
of a committee to appear at the in-

terstate commerce commission bear-
ing in Portland, March 26, end to
the stand ll chamber will take at
the hearing.

At this hearing an examiner for

$5,000 if you die from natural causes

$10,000 tf Ton from aeddant

and tn case ofpermanent total
disabiKty die company wfll

1. Waive aS premium payments

2. P7 you $5 pc week for one year; sod in aidi--
j

tioa

3. Piy you $50 per axnth for life; and

4. Pay tjfloo to your benefiaary when you die

5. Ifduability inwives lost oflimbs or tight as a re-

sult of accident, the company-
- wiper T0" tlf&

fin case of trsnposditability, as a Rsukof either siclc-- -

mm or leaden, tb crocaoy wOl pzyyou JJ5 per week

.... oransailSawks.

We Ask This Simple Test (

It is an easy way to tell if the new
Essex Coacli gives greater value than'-wa- s

ever provided at this price.
Take a ride. It has answered the
question for thousands. Priced '170
lower, the new Essex Coach provides
a larger, handsomer body, with even '

greater passenger comfort than the
former Coach.

And its motor, built by
Hudson, gives the smoothness of
performance for which the Super?
Six is famous. .

'
SPOKANE, Wash., March 12.

Lumber production and sales in tho
Inland Empire tor the year 1924
are generally expected to exceed Coachthe commission will considor Publast year's record breaking cut

'and delivery, according to state
ments Issued by prominent operat
ors and timber men throughout 975this locality. '

lic Service Commissioner Corey's
complaint for more railroad building
In Oregon. Corey demands construc-
tion of a road from Crano to Odell.

According to Secretary Linn P.
SalVn, tho committee will (welcome
anyouo who has suggestions to offer
on tho stand to bo taken at the
hearing.

The goneral trend ot opinions "AServiceTTuuEndurts"

V&st Coast Life
WtWWAHCK COMPANY

Touring Model -- 8S0
SnifH tut Ttt Mif

WINE CHEAPER THAN WATER

Hat Qualities of Both t

Hudson and the Former Essex
Steering is as easy as guiding a bicycle.
Note how comfortably and safely it
holds even the roughest roads at all
pceds- -

'

Gasoline, oil and tire mileage are ex '

ceptional. A further satisfaction ia
the low cost at which all replace-
ment parts are sold.

BUDAPEST, March. 12. iWater
has become more expensive than

JOHN II. HOUSTON, District Muuuger, KI11111411I1 Pulls, Oregon
'

NILS T. HAGI.IND, HiktIiiI llrpr'cscntniivo, Klumntli Fall, Ore.

points to a heavy production with
a corresponding delivery business.
Pellet that the 1923 figures, which
surpassed all known records in
this section, will bo shattered, has

,bccn expressed on all sides.

Increases In working forces, both
in the mills and In tho wooda, have
boon effected by some operators'
while others contemplate, similar
changes la the near future.-- ' i

Some ot the mills report a large
' reserve ot logs on hand with pros-

pects for a 10 per cent larger cut
than last year."

wine In Budapest because of the
special water taxes Imposed to In-

crease tho city's income. The Hun

Wsst Coast 1m Insusaho Co. 139-1- 8

garian government found tho tax so
burdensome It was . forced to dis-

band the Budapest' city financial
administration. A 30 Minute Ride Will Win You

I MARKET REPORT j THE THIEF .

See page 61, March 15 lnsue,

Saturday Evening Post

ACME MOTOR COMPANY
400 So. 6th StreettfMft iflAtlPORTLAND, March 12. Live-

stock steady, eggs, steady, buffer
sod butterfut steady.


